The Queensland State general election will be held on Saturday, 31 October 2020. Voting is compulsory.

In accordance with sections 119(2)(a) and 392Q of the Electoral Act 1992 (the Act), this notice advises of an amendment to the postal vote application timeframes specified in section 119(2)(b) of the Act.

Postal vote applications open from Monday, 14 September 2020 and close at 7pm on Friday, 16 October 2020

- Apply online on the ECQ website or by phoning 1300 881 665.
- Application times have been expanded following unprecedented demand experienced during the 2020 local government elections. Voters who have concerns about attending polling places or are unable to do so, should apply for a postal vote.
- Applications received after 7pm Friday, 16 October 2020 will not be accepted.

Enrol to vote or check your enrolment details

- To enrol to vote or update your details, see www.aec.gov.au.

Information about the election will be available on the ECQ website or by phoning 1300 881 665.
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